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Third-
Graders
Present
Mayor
Book on

Reducing
Violence
B> MARK R MOSS *

c hrunuh' Staff Writer

It appears that third-gTaders also
have something to say about vio¬
lence.

Last week. 20 children from
Mineral Springs Elementary School
presented Mayor Martha S. Wood a

collection of "haiku" poems and
drawings that expressed their views
on violence. Elsie C. Holland, the
children's teacher, and other school
officials were on hand to help make
the presentation.

lor ;t month, we have been
-taking this to the max." said Assis¬
tant Principal Chlories Shore about
efforts ur keep the issue of violence
on the students' mental agenda.

"We knew it would take longer
than a week to get the job done." she
said, referring to the week of activi¬
ties sponsored by the mayor's Vio¬
lence Reduction TasVrTorce wlllctr1-
ended on Nov. 20.

Shore said that something relat¬
ing to violence is mentioned during
morning announcements over the
public-address system and the stu¬
dents have put together posters.

Each page of the laminated

L
Mineral Springs third-graders wait outside Mayor Martha Wood's office last week to present a book they com¬
piled on ways to stop violence.

book held a poem and a drawing by
one of the students. The drawings
were marked with the familiar red
circle with the slash across the mid¬
dle that has become the universal
sign of w arning.

One drawing was of a grave¬
yard with two tombstones, one of
which had 1995 on it. Another
showed a person pointing a gun at
someone.

Third-graders Canary Wilson
and Stacy Cook took turns reading
tht 20 poems to the mayor, who was

obviously pleased.
; "You're going to have to be the

ld&ders of our country." Wood said.
Cook's poem read:

"Violence is a crime
It should be stopped right away

The Lord will help us."

Wood said this is the Advent
season and "the Bible says the little
children shall lead them."

A
Mayor Martha Wood is surrounded by Mineral Springs students as a
student, Canary Wilson (in vest), reads poems.
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE
If you're looking for

a way to make a
difference, then consider
becoming a Professional
Parent. The Professional
Parenting Program is
looking for couples or

single adults who like
kids, and are willing to
take a needy child into
their home for that
important second
chance.

As Professional
Parents you'll receive
top-notch training, 24-
hour staff support, and
$550 a month. And you'll
have the satisfaction of
knowing you've given a
child a second chance.

Call Dianne at 919-595-2348
between 9 - 5, Monday through Friday

rpfessionalenting

Happy Holidays
SOMEONE WHO CARES

Michael Lewis Suzanne Dale David Daggett Celeste Harris

LEWIS&
DAGGETTDAGGE'
ATTORNKYS AT LAW. I'.A.

285 Executive Park Blvd
(near Hanes Mall)
765-7777
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Rp°f nCtl0lee IBeef Full cut ~

boneless"*P«nd Steak
,9

Lb.

T °rade arUK1bo,Pack
W9uaAers

Lb.

LargeFrasier FirChristmasTrees
Each

tores
aa

li Save
$1.00

Pink or
White

Extra Lean Fresh

Spare Ribs 1 *39

Reg. & Lower Salt
Armour
Bacon

Big 8 All Meat
Gwaltnev
Fr

Fresh Florida

Tangeldes
Oranges VJ

Grapefruit 8 **¦

.1

1

Food Lion

Ice Cream
Your Choice
Fresh Collard, Kale,

_

Turnip or Mustard Greens

Food Lion Gift Certificates
Now Available.

Extra Low .Everyday!

13 Oz. Vacuum Bag
Reg./Electric/AD

Folgers
laked Coffee

Honey

1$
Garlic
Bread
C Bundt
wrc&® Ca
(All Varieties)

Sticks

Cakes

10 Oz. - Food Lion Reg. *7Q
Pie Shells * **

Deli Bonus Buys'
Ham

w ¦. _

Limit Quantities. 1


